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that I say I hare oarer 
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« constitutional opinion, 
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naOUIS,L9d*N’s OATH.
Janet Douglas cowered as if she could 

hare sunk into the earth. In the extrem* 
it* V ^ Moi forg<tb «enae 

i haraulf ,#Ua wailed for pardon »jM 
«“*. frightsitsdwhild. "Oh, forgive ms.pbt’- 

gireuse,” she said. "I did not know 
I only wanted to look for eonretinng-j 

“Vue were' ateaUtq,'/’ said the old 
men. “Yen wanted my sou s injwif 
tehee. God’s dera# light upon you for e 
hearth**, wicked woman if you wronged 

boy' of. A* single halfpenny ! • Ydu 
shall have no cbence—no ckenroe—ijo 
ehenee 1- You shell- gc, do yea beer 1 
Yea shell lea ve the house tomorrow- -ydu 
and your hut. You .re try child'no 

A lonair ; I oaat you <tfC" „ f.',. . j '
” “Oh, father, father, don't say such 

things,’’ cried Mrs. Dongles, soblacg. 
“£H never do ft again—Pll—’’

“What were you doing 1" euid the 
laird, still jooviagesd speaking with the 
preternatural strength of voice and limb 
lent him for fhe nonce by nervous ex 
citemeot. -What were yon doing f Get 
up, woman. Speak ; what did you 
wactt" I- >

Mrs Douglas rose from her lobes, to 
which she had Sank in abject self-hnmll 
iation. But aha coaid nut speak for 
sobs, and Mr. Lockhart seemed scarcely 
to expect her to auawer him. He thrust 
her backward sad made one step to
wards the bureau, where the open tin 
box, the scattered papers sud jewels, 
told their own tale. *»Whit have you

* ' stolen 1 * he ttid aavagely.
At “They were my mother's—they outfit 
to he mine," seid" Mrs. Douglas, with a 
burst of hysterical eetifige. “The pearls 
were promised to me when I waa a girl
—V - >'•" ' VI

She got ao further. The old man took 
the atring of pearls and dung them ' in 
hef face. . “Keep them," he said, ‘/and 
keep the luck they bring you. Voa will 

'get nothing else." ’ I a
Mrs. Douglas clutched the pearls fiém- 

'1 ty yet tenderly. She Toyed ’ them for 
their awn sake, end a he had the folly1 to 
attempt to think her father for the ill- 
omened gift.

• Tmuure 1 am very earth obliged to 
ypo," aha gasped.. The" commonplace 
words sounded lihe a sentence from e 
comedy engrafted upon some strangely ' 
tragic piece whan uttered face Jo fcoe 
with the laird's gaeotaud ghsatiy fiirttre,

V high feathered face, livid with emotion, 
the par{lte veine wtanding. out strong and 
bmd upon hia forehead and hie bends, 
the beads of perspiration gathered upon 
hia bçyy. Bull Mrs. DdgjfUs’ aonl waa 
not one that could pee tragedy anywhere 
The baser, the niece ærded details of 

jf- life blocked up her view. . “I shall, beep
it—for your sake----- '* * J ,

•‘Do you wuik.to drive me mad 1“ 
thuhdered the laird. “Held your ton
gue; TIT #e*‘ listen to another word. 
Go,go, Isay.” f

With ode hand on the open box end 
the other warning her away, he looked 
like the weird impersonation of avarias 
or greed. And yet it waa not a quality 
to be called by one of these ugly names 
that raised ip him thje pppsiuo of saver 
and ardeel'dsetr* to guard his wealth. 
It waa rather the wish to repair » wrong 

, ,, already doe* v, . -m
The little onlooker, who had hitherto 

passed, unobserved, *»a eame iota view.
; Maggie wet,neither frightened dor scan 

dal teed by the aha eat».- «he wag Simply 
curious. And she knew by instinct that 

^ Mrs. Douglas would uu) scold her L-r In 
presence at that, auraient — that oho 
might even be gted of it end turw it to

>, twwt. It fM ftth ^^tyd.oente-
* dance, therefore, that ehe stepped for

ward with Mr Dpckhart a warmlj-quai- 
ed dresaiag gown over her are*.

“Tba eiaèster’ll be woof iog hi* big 
goon," she said calaaly to Un. Douglas. 
“He'D get hia death o’ could if he «aoe 
pit something ont"

“Yye, indeed,” moaned Mrs. Dongtas,
• ‘but bow cad I apeak to him, Malgie, 
and bite ao angry like t I’m terrified to. 
go near him/'

• ‘Tm no feared for him,” eaid'Maggre 
coolly. “Waite-wee, bell take it free

* a me, mete. Here," Mr. Lockhart, alr^will 
f ’ ya no pot thlaower pok, anT tbe jni

saeeaatt TV Z 11 '
Mr. Lockhart’, fingers were byay 

among* the eojne ea8 >w*.;f l»i yrmi, 
thrusting them aU baek. inte Abe bw 
above the papers. WJu» Ma«ie sortie 
to btoiba «topped Ma worked* 
round With m bwHItred air. He

—”r""/- 1 * y,*.'."----------
Maggie Lewan, while Mrs. Douglas only 

jrie*I In the «toil# a possible condonation

ilut tn* a •econd'or'two Mrs. Douglas 
felt bowwe tewNiliowledge the j ustnens of 
Maggie’s remark. The old man seized 
the hpx in both bends, pressed it closely 
to bhn end walked pest them, muttering 
as he went. Only when his daughter 
tried t.» follbw him with advice; offers of, 
halo and pleas (or pardon, lie waved her 
nngnjy away

“llmk with you," he said. “Back !" 
And Janet Douglas shrank away in ter 
ror, of tie fierce light in b,ia haggard eyes, 
tbs thienteniog mvvemeut of bis hand. 
Hw marched to the door ot the room, 
thing it open, heartated for one moment 
only upvp th| threshold, and then went 
etnaight out id to tie dimly-lighted ci 
dor. » '-I >•■!> f.rr i. » »

“He’ll kill himself1 he’ll sntoh hia 
' death ot cold !" cried Mrs. D--uglas, 

■rowed.U gpwwie diatffgs, wringing her 
tonde lend sobbing alpud as she spoke. 

And—oh, roe I I down's goaf tes biui,

perplexity was Immediately aneaweded

£3BKSSS£5CB
agtf net fhb sraH that they eoold ut toy 
tbdM»«q|dktdyto #» MHto, «btokM*|<" 
head end a-te^A ", Ist

r8N8e«0l4dwi »M feel pu ehewf*
•Mb" menerrod the glur-tegbtod *

ing wemed hurried and difficult ; it was]servants, with Mrs Piria and Mrs.
Douglas, arrived, Mr. Lockhart had re
gained- consciousness.

He lifted dp hia facy,

and there’s no Ifnow'ing what he' "Will 
do.”
i li’VViUl l no os' the wren ?" said Mag 

gie. y-I . ‘ i.. .* i
, “No, no—at Iealt, I don't know. Run, 

Maggie ; run after him and see where 
lie's goue ; there's a good girl, now,

so l»ud that it reaemblrd a succeasiou of 
groans rather then ordinary respiration. 
When he had made a apace about two 
feet in length, he stopped, put hie lean 
hind inside and felt cautiously along the 
wall. Maggie team'd forward to learn the 
reason for this mysterious action. There 
waa a little hidden chamber nr .«pboerd 
in the wall, which waa completely screen
ed from view by the books. Indeed, it1 
was invisible even when the books .were 
taken sway. Probably only an instruct
ed eye c >u-d have f< uud the place where, 
by pressing in a particular spot, the panel 
slid backward and revealed the narrow 
apace in which, if tradition spoke truth, 
many a valuable jewel or paper had been 
concealed in dayj eonj by. Very few 
knew of this hiding place. Janet Douglas 
even did not know of it, and it waa quite 
peeaib e that Mr Lockhart himself and 
perhaps the family lawyer - or the qld

moonbeams gay# a pecgilpsrly ghastly 
look, and gazed at Maggie1 with wild, 
threatening eyes. ‘-M«n*,M he seid, “if 
yon break your wdrd', 1'H "tyine beck— 
Jiojp the grare—to punish you, . Star

„ J.yfei
It is certainly glad tidings to the poor 

invalid to be informed ot • remedy that 
l» »k. eil1 g',e Prompt and sure relief iu case
40 of painful suffering. Bach* remedy is

flag yard's Yellow DU, adapted for inter
nal and externjal use id eU ordinary 
aehea, pains, tameness end soreness. It 
cures rheumatism, h^wralgie, eoye throat,

to keep jiour promise.” „ : i . ..d 
.. “I will—I will,” sold Maggie, whose 

face waa as white as hikowmr with fear.
The pld mao amiled. “I’ve won the 

day, ' be said feebly, “It'a been touch 
and go with Anthony eWd -Qledbervie ; 
but he’ll get after' nll ! Wé’ve won, 
l^iithor.y ! We’ve won !* ' “■1 " ^

And then hia head fell back upon 
Maggie Logan's arm. A strange chok
ing sound wks heard -in hia throat, a eon 
yulsive twist passed oW those pallid 
features ; then a short sigh or two iaaued 
from the livid lipe-n Mre Pirie waa just

vroom.

knock at yeu aunt’s door and Bimpann'a> and thrust it into her pocket. It was the 
drier is yon pass, so that they may get 
him back to bed. And, Maggie, don’t 
let him leave the box anywhere—bring 
it bask with you, or notice where he puts 
it," said Mrs. Douglas, following the girl 
to the door. * ‘He’s likely cone to hide 
it, ao keep your eyes open, there's a good 
gill, end I’ll give you the whitedreae you 
were talking shoot, totoerrow.”

Maggie nodded and ran out of the 
She waa not afraid ef the laird 

not she. In fact she was a girl to whom 
fear did net oome very readily ; ehe was 
too cdrloua by nature to be afraid of the 
unknown. The ISre of knowledge woeld 
always be strong* ie hdkUhto the fear 
of consequences. So, while Mrs. Douglas 
stood «hireling and trembling in the well 
warmed, well lighted bedroom, the girl 
of twelve ran boldly and lightly through 
the dark passages in the wake of a man 
nhiun passion had' for. the time being 
transfermed into a raging madman.

Theéaird trod softly, having socks up- 
in his feet, and no one was aroused by 
us passing footsteps. Aa tor Maggie, 

her Let were bare, aa «he had taken ofi 
abode- end smokings for purposes of her 
own when .she came into the laird's' room 

g^t, ao that she followed noiseleae- 
ly.f, tin bad e*ught up e.lighted candle 

passed a aide tuUe en the landing, 
and hel'*eMbfcr<to)fh the narrow passages 
of the old faihioned, irregular building 
with quick, uueyep atapa, liulding the 
eandleetiok slant wise in eee hand, end 
clutching the Mrwndrir his erw with the 
pther. , Thy candle mads ad edd circle 
of light aaouud hup, and the abadiiw of 
hia genet touae, with the lee#- flawing 
garment Wrapped loosely rounddt/look
ed iu' t)iQ dittoes like an attendant
spectre pursuing him lnto the darkness. 
Not that ahiettnought occurred te Ma» 
gis,' who was scarcely to be called imair- 
fnatlve. "’Çhe Waa a little heathea in 
mptterp, pf,. religion—materialist by na
ture, who betieved in the good things to 
«at, to drink, and to wear ; and though 
thère waa a fund of superstition latent ia 
ser miu$, ilj did nut come readily to the 
front ; sod she was devoured with curi
osity to know what Mr. Lockhart waa 
going to do.

The laird went up and down the atalfX 
ani passages in what seemed at first a.

aimless fashion ; but Maggie soon 
guessed that he had had the conning to 
set <-0 in one direction and then to take 
enoiher simply .in order to bafla Mr*. 
.Douglas’ curiosity. Yet he never once 
tookbd back to see whether or dot ehe 
wm following. He took the fjay which 
led to a part of the house knowp. as thja 
West weog, and Maggie divined that he 
Waa goiiitfto'hia study, wjiich was situât 
a.l in.{hatdirectli)a, lt , "

Thejaird and hia ailept follower crow
ed the hell—not the Iront.haM, bet one 
from which a aide dour e|itood epdh the 
lawn and shrubbery—then turned sharp 
round to the left. Herq a «hurt, dark

factor were the onlv depositaries df die]i" ' time to see the ' last quiver pass
through the worn-out body which had 
seryed John Lockhart to well Ur nearly 
eighty years. Then came that indescri
bable settling down of every muscle to 
its last long rest, which one recognises 
at once as the sign and seal of death. 
There was nothing more to be said of 
done in Bertie Douglas's behalf. The 
laird of Glenbervie .was dead, and there 
was neitter poser nor device nor wis
dom nor knowledge id thé grare to which 
lie had gone down.

(iJONTUiUWj) f ' „

secret of its existence
Into this little press, then, the laird 

threat the precious box, which he had not 
even taken the trouble to lock. Papers, 
bank potes, gold, and jewels were all 
heaped in dire confusion under the lid. 
One of the ornaments had fallen onper- 
ceived to the floor as he passed through 
the outer room. Maugie pi -lied it lip

Indian jewel, with a setting of gold fils 
gree-work and the engraved characters 
upon its ruddy surface.

“There, there !” said the laird to him
self as he pushed the box as far back as 
it would go, and reclosed the stidino 
door. ‘There ! I have made it sal, 
now. She won't rob Anthony again 
She will never think of looking here.' It 
is safe now—quite safe. The land w- n’t 
go to Bertie. It’s Anthony’s. And 
there will be a Lockhart of Glenhervie 
to the end of time, as there should be. 
Safe, safe !” And with a chuckle of 
almost fiendish glee, he fitted the books 
one by one into their places, so that not 
a trace of their removal shoo d he see 
Then he turned round and took the 
candle from the table. For the first 
time he staggered a little, as if he ophl 
Scarcely walk. Maggie wondered to fiui 
self huw he meant to got down those 
steep stairs without assistance 

She hoped that he would pasz hen by 
laeen, aa he came out of the iniiei 

■worn. She shrank back into the daik- 
neea. But the cold clear winter mo m 
waa rising above the tops' of the gaunt 

without, and its first beam came 
through an unshuttered window in |the 
room and fell straight upon her aureole 
of golden hair. It was this gleam of 
brilliance which caught the eye of Mr. 
Lockhart aa ha came with lagging foot
steps end dying energy into the outer 
room. The thought that corny one had 
dogged hia footsteps stimulated all his 
rage once more. Ue sprang forward and 
seised the girl by the arm.

Why are you here !" he saidt “Why 
are yon spying upon met"

‘Oh deer ! ■ ye’re hurlin’ mj airm," 
whimpered Maggie, with a shrill ciy 
which aha hoped might bring help from 

»me other portion of the house ho Id. 
I’m no cpyin' upon ye. I’m no daein’ 

naetbing.’’
“What have you seen I" asked the old 

man redoubling the force of hla^aap 
upon her arm with such violence that 
Maggie screamed with pain aa well as 
fright.

‘Tve no seen v.aethinp. "
“False '. False! .What have you 

seen I’f. > - »
■3 "I esw you," gasped Maggie, feeling 
herself obliged to speak thé truth. “1 
saw ye pit the box into the hirip in—"

“You saw where I put it} Then swear 
that yew will not tell her—her, my 
daughter— where it is. You will! not 
let her know—never, never, m help you 
IGcdd” said the old man, in whose eyes 
•file light of » disordered reason shone 
With.donatUral'brilliancy. “Never, do 
you heatT ’

“No, no, I’ll never tell her," cried 
Maggie.

‘“Spear it, or I’ll kill you—111 throw 
you down the stalls. Swear it,'I say.”

Maggie burst into tears ; aha oould 
‘thin* of 1 nothing better to do or aay.

croup and i

AAlMeawMIan.

•This ia my daughter Lacy," said a 
minister, preaeotiiqt a young lady of six
teen to * brother of the cloth whom he 
wm intnulucing to the, family, “and • 
Christian, tqo, I am glad to aay. And 
this," he continued, turning to the next

mimer, “ia my daughter Fanny, also a

Ohe'br two others were presented will a 
fimiiar remark, add then lamé the 
ittle four-year-old, df whom hé simply 

said :
“And this ia our baby— oqr little 

Mary.”
“And I’m a Tist’n, too,"said the little 

one, putting huh chubby pair in the min
ister’s hand.

’Amen !” chorused the pood men. 
—fChicago Ledger. •

aa wars or oovxrKRrirre - 
GILES’

Liniment lode Ammonia.

Tsmitscd Danger. ■ - • j ,

In the fall -if ’fid Randall Miller, of 
M .iiland, N S., was prostrated to his 
•v i with a" atiaçk of incipient coiiaump-

Cou;.......medics all failed. He
rapidly grew debilitated, arid friends de 
«paired of hia recovery. He tried Bur 
■ hick Blood Bill era, with immediate re 
del, followed by a" speed y cure. 2

TUe Cast »t Drtaka. j, !

Temperance advocates tell us that if 
everybody would atop drinking beer and 
wluaky, business w uld immediately re* 
vive. That sounds like an overdrawn 
statement, but it has often been shown 
that those who drink pay -more money 
•utu the coffers of the ’saloons than the 
whole country pays in tirés. If it were 
lint to evident that ’ the appetite fclouds 
the reason it woujcl appear amazing that 
men, who will haggle ever a few edits 
in the price of a pair of-boots, whioh are 
sold at a very email profit, di will buy 

lulterated coffee because it ia a little 
elwaper than the geeuiue,j will pay iro- 
m.-nse profits mi the beet end whisky’ 
thi-y drink without a thought of.the way 
in which they are imposed' upon. They 
f Rowing -tatistics ere. quoted to ifius- 
tnte this drain epon the drinkers A 
g-ass of beer costs five rente. There.ère 
640 glasses iu a barrel, ao that the ! re
tailor receives 832 for every barrel of 
brer he drawff ..The orofit is sometliing 
like 400 per oewt. At feast lBjOOOjOfiB 
barrels of beer were consumed in this, 
country feat year, fug which the drink
er. paid the aggsegate of 8480,000,(>00. 
Whisky and other at rung drums average 
seven cents a glass, or 84.43 a gallon at 
retail About 78,000,000 gallons were 
imbibed in this ebon try last year, the 
drinkers paying therefor nearly 8350,- 
000,000. Imagine the hullaballoo that 
would be ran ad if the retaiiere of gooee- 
rtoa snd provisions chargdd such tre
mendous profits on their goods. How, 
supposing thia 8800,000,000 spent yearly 
for drinks that do no good ware aavefi or 
spent for articles of use and toal-eom- 
fort. That vast sorti won -I toy a good 
suit of clothe* fur evegy man iu the land,' 
give every woman a decent dress i and 
bonnet, and olothe and shoe évroy tkild. 
The economic uses of 8800,000,000, put 
where it would do the moat good, in* 
stead of where it does the most evil, ajre 
incalculable, and those who fell us that 
business would at once revive if every* 
body stoppe! drinking,' do not appear 
to be very far Sat of thé way after all 
'Springfield Oniort.

During the breaking up of njpter, 
when the air ia chilly and the weather 
rttmp, such complaints aa rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, core throat, ' erdup, 
and other painfol effects of sudden c*ld, 
are prevalent. IF is then that flag- 
Tarda Yellow Oil ia found truly valu
able m a household remedy. 2.

1 » MBto '■* -’111
DmI ieeelTrt. . |

Beware nf any druggist who 
to induce you to take anything 
if McGregbi * Parke's C’vrhulio 
It is a toareetbf heeling for Berm, 
Burns, etc. • NelemUv should 
out it. It haa wo equal. Get Mc G 
r & Parke’*, and have no other. Only 

25c. per box at George. Rhynaa' drug 
store. 1 J 3

led to a atairOM* aud two iippet .But tUt tears did not soften the laird’*
rooms which had bead for many yearn 
devoted to the books and paper* of the 
roMter of the bouse. These tvp rooms 
open«* into cee another. , The outer
one wee the smaller, but neither roe* 
wm very Urge. The ionbr room Was al 
meat completely lined with hooka.

Maggie. Uegered fog* moment on the 
rttire. 8to began to leal that there wee- 
tome alight danger in the quest. . If the 
.Ujrfi ttfrqed hack wVtofpe. loddenty 
upoe her what would he do er aay l Bat, 
toaùimfi that be had gun* into: the inner 
robti slid aeemed «p be lingeHeg there, 
»* toonoMf"^ '.^., though toil 

trepediticn, and advanced on tip 
into the stotaceoeto, whence ah# had a 

4 of Mr LtolfHait add hia pro
unigéi'Y'” n'^77, ; ;

“Olene deft F' eetdMaggv-' to -hermll
ossetoate, a*aha Itotift.

» , TheiMf* had pri tka*d4fe do-n unoa 
the table, end there, tk* light fbokeced in 
toe draught, aad the wee ran dews .the 
pefidltoriek i/i greet. rh»« dtafA He wa* 
stAuirng et the beokehelr*, pulling ewt 

ef the bweke end palseg them upon
Maggm ootieed that h<« bter.U

htoart. Hie, brain warned to have had a 
great shook, end he repeated hia wild.

Maggie said the words that 
tie wished' to heM— a grim imprecation 
ef evil pn henelf if-she ever revealed 
his secret.

Then he let her go. She followed him 
tp the.head of the stairs, afraid new to 
be let* alone in the dark, little aa she 
liked to accompany Mm. He went first, 
mattering and raving aa he descended 
tke-sLlfei *ud wonderful to relate, he 
got down safely. Maggie cerna after 
him- ; but before ehe had reached the 

*}botfrim of the stelr-case she heard a end 
dee «tumble, ajgcoan, a fall. She rushed 
ifwwwrA Just at the entrance to the 
modnlitihall Mr. Lockhart had fallen oe 
^ia face The candle had rolled from 
hia bands, but. the moonbeam*rested 
coldly and brightly open hia prostrate 
figere. Maggie ran forward to hie aide 
and called lewdly for help.

She then tried to raise the old man' 
head, which was bleeding from its fall 
upon 8* etoeea. She heard 
footsteps n pen the stein, ami ehe knew 
that help waa et hand. But before the

Misa M. 0. Montague, (Hiloway. 
Fayette Co., Ten., yuflkred'-for yean- 
With a nutoner of troubles incidental to 
females. Hef Mf* ' wis miae%blu 
Applied to1 Dr. Giles, wfioee remédié* 
gave' her tnatwAf relief. She ia no* 
ynjoying good health, and1 has recom
mended é nnmber'of her friends tul the

Jordan, Goderich.

A Ware el «sfMsslls».
The liver eaoretes bile to move - the 

Imwels; the kidneys secrete, urine,, to 
carry off uric acid, which would poison 
the blood ; tire stomach secretes gastric 
j«:iie to digest or dissolve the food, etc. 
Burdock Blood Bitters acta upon these 
organs and pqfifies the plood by cle-éic
ing all the aecretiuQa of the syateuk 8

Scotland is not We Conservative . as 
many believe. Ie the recent elections 
«he only returned ten ef thet po'itlcsl 
complexion out l-ol-' her eerenty-two 
members, Wales ia still more inolieed 
to Li fierai iem, having elected only three 
Cnnsevvativee to twenty seven Liberals. 
The nomber of Roman Catholic* in the 
hmtae hat increased from sixty to eighty- 
three, and for the first time since the re- 
formition Scotland haa eeot a Roman 
Catholic. i ■

National Pilla purify the Blood, regul
ate Stomach, Liver and Bowels. m

The speediest snd most certain 
1 medicine in the world.

,ALL FAMILIES U8E IT. 
Week Rank. Enlarged Joints. Paralysis, 

Rheumatism. Nvuralgia, lliphtheria, 
Sciatica, Prolapsus Vitrei.

Female Weakness.
The best and only certain remedy to reiiew» 

pain of all kinds, no matter of how tong stand
ing. Instant - Belief guaranteed cripples. 
Swollen Joints.-Varicose Veins. Bitee of In
sects or Sick Headache. No eil or grease ; is 
clean nod sweet ; will not soil.■■■aasatattea *r lWe tMsrya Briant’s 
Disease, Diabetes, Incontinence of Urine. 
Is the only LHilment In the world possessing 
alterative powers. Can he taken Internally : 
cures Cramps and Colic, Uiarriitea and 
Dysentery.

Held by all Draasl»*» Trial Detlle,tor.
Write Dr. GILKS, box 3.482 V. Y. P.O.. who 

will give advice on all diseases free of 
charge. H
4W Be ware of unacrupuloas dealers and conn - 
terfeita. The gennine has the name blown in 
the glass and facsimile of the discoverer's 
name over each cork.

tiles', Intprmd Mandrake Pills
Safe, sure, reliable and effective. Do not 

gripe. Purely vHpAable. No mercury, anti- 
monjwr aloci They can be relied on fdr all 
Disorders of the Stomach. Liver. Bowels, etc. 
..........  ................... ;sàt !"SoM hy all dragerteti
JcfRt.AWr.rJs^e.^r.ch.Ont.

20a per bdx.
Gilc;*- Remedies ^ F.

1.QSS.

GODERICH

WOOLEN
ISÆITiTsfl.- «■'

To the fFetil GrviCtn of the SuriuttiiJing 
Country;

tt’c wish to say that wt- are prepared to take 
year WooLIn exohaage. for Guo.Is, or work it 
for you into aay of tho fodowipg articlps, viz
Blankets^-white, Grey or Horae. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check.
Clot ha —Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—1OTYlite, Grey, Colored, 

Onion, Plain ®p Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Werpe made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities Cor this work cannot be sur

passed* We will endearôr in MMmt'oescs to do 
It ie brought in. if required.

Cuftom 3pinning and Reeling, or Spinning
°nre$mSiS Cear#C °r ^ard or 80ft

We are In a position to do all kinds of eus 
tflm, work, usually «dont in a fall set custopi 
mill, and we will giiarantee to do fdr you fully 
equal, if not a Uttle better than any in our 
•umwadies* .üaj a»i •

A esll respeftf uUy soUcitod.

B.HqCANN,
.. , . . Bast End Woolen Mills, 

Osdetich, May Uth. 1885.

s:üt 3DTT3STLOI5;
PASHlOlSrAElLE TAILOR.

Fall and Winteratock of Tweeds’, etc., now fully areortod. IffA CALL SOLICITED.1-X

R.eadly-slvlà.<ie Olothing <Sc Overcoats.
ZS'Rememt 

Goderich, Oot. let, 1

i. A Splendid Assortment, Cheap, 
ir the Ploco—Weet street, next door to Bank of Montreal.1

• imA j1

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

CASH.

Thw Mail hsviwg «toc'Wred that it nHl 
appeal; if need be, th# Imflamme case to 
the privy council, the-London Adtrtiter 
rubs it in by advising the Moil to obtain 
Sir John’s qdwioe and then set the con
trary way. ! i

e* Wtsat
It ia joatto eaaemfal that the human 

body should have pure blued, ea that i, 
tree or plant ebwnld hâve eep tcnouri-h' 
and invigorate tte growth. 'Merit a4 
oar bodily ills arte» fiwi onhweltby 
blood. Burdock Btoed' -Bitten purifies 
thia fountain of life, and regulates all the 
vital ergaae to a haalMty aétien. 2

fer $2.55 per 100 Its
ET.

Best Barb Wire Ôèc.lb.
GASH.

This Wire Stoad a toft Lixl^prrtÿ onw Ihs.stra^n J^aHortbcra R R. Car Shops. Toronto

I have Imported a laroo ahipmeat of |0La8s from Oermany. veryflne quality, and having 
imported direct,! can eeBM pif cent, cheaper than ever sold hare before.

: M XII my SHKLP AND HEAVY HARDWARE is sold on the same cheap basin as above.
“ P-klfTOÏ and outsold nowhere to cheap as f am aelliag then!.

eel your BUILDING HARDWARE from me and save money.

An unparmlMvd sensation fe being 
created ell ever Geurie-by the VohdWr 
ful and unequal fed manner In srhWh Neu
ralgia, Toothache, Rhedmattem, Beak- 
•ehe, ffieadaelfe, fe removed bet by man 
application ef Field Lightning. > No 
offensive, dfegosting drags need be tahei 
for days. It ia ati instant MOW. Tty , 
25e. bottle from Qfow Rhynes, drag 
diet. I*

3Do"^rxiiaa-gr dc ec3*c3-*CL^>
Beg k, annowtee to the Publie that they have opened business in the above 3tor 

. . Nevrton Having purchased a lafge andie the atqre lately occupied by Horace flawton Having pnrehi . ,
vvq ateok of Spring and Stunmer Goods at close ^^figure*. we are determine a

to give the Public the benefit.

; HOIBK SALES, SKILL PROFITS «ILL BE OUR ICTTO
- nar-neaae call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

” to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.e, next da

Goderich

Fttodhre ohr speclaHrtteetid*.
tidf material need and first -das* workmea am played,^Tm^WNING & WEOOUF

\


